
HDD FOLLOWS

CORNHUSKERS

Vr;tr StilA Having To Work
Out On Sl'ppery Field

Stiff Pr actice Held.

MEN IN GOOD CONDITION

If old man weather continue to
deal out rain and mud, the Husker
football team will bo an expert at
the slippery gnme. The gridateri
emulated their Saturday perform

nee in practice yesterday, playing
with soaked ball and muddy hands.

The workout was stiff, with drill
on plays the fundamental thing.
Coarh E. E. Bearg got down to
brass tacks and pitted the Varsity

gainst the Freshmen who used Mis-

souri plays. '
Reports from Missouri indicate

that Nebraska will again be out-

weighed. Veterans on the Tiger
team are much more plentiful than
on the Nebraska squad, and the line
will produce a formidable wall. But
no one realizes thrt better than
Coach Bearg and his team.

The result of the Illinois game is
still echoing over the country. The
usual analysis which comes after
every game in which the dope is
up?et has brought out a number of
opinions.

Grantland Rice, dean of American
sports writers, expressed the opin
ion that Nebraska has a team which
will go a long way before it is beaten.
Rhodes and Weir, especially, he
says, looked to be the features of
the afternoon in consistent smooth-
ness. Parts of his story in the New
York Herald-Tribun- e follow:

"It was the work
of the Cornhusker team which
sent Illinois to defeat Grange
never had a chance. The great-
est of all backs must first get
started to make any headway.
And Grange could never reach
the open.

"Nebraska deserved the vic-
tory with a beautifully balanced
team that was strong in every
department of the game. Ne-
braska had a decided advantage
in kicking and in the handling
of the muddy ball."
Coach Bearg now has his team

running smoothly, with most of the
positions practically decided, for a
while, at least. Avard Mandary was
back in suit again yesterday, posted
at the halfback position. The rest
of the backfield was the same as that
which met Illinois Rhodes, Brown,
Dailey.

The men are ail in good condition.
Yesterday's Varsity line included
Sprague, Ed Weir, Raish, Hutchin-
son, Scholz, Stiner and Joe Weir.

ANOTHER WASHINGTON
FOOTBALLER OF NOTE

Ar t v t i.

MIKE HAN LEY

A brother of Dick Hauler, coaea
Haskell Institute, Mike Haaley, iU

be watched with Interest whea 1)

appears in Lincoln as a halfback o-t- ha

University cf Washington (Seat-
tle) football team, October 17. the
opening borne game of the Nebraska
gridiron season. Mike is 22 years
old and weighs 170 pounds.

On the theory that an athletic con-

test is not a social event, and that a
fighting spirit can be best effected
when men and women are free to
give all their attention to the teams,
University of Missouri men have
been asked to refrain from taking a
"date" to a football game.

V Ton can pot oa a corn roast
vV barbecue, wainer pastr, etc,

nytiaa, anywhere with Sana.
cWs System can, A car for
fm coats less than tail far.

Glad to eei so yoor franco.
Cocpea, Selena or Tooting.

CAUrrr?s ststeh
239 North lit St.
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THIS I1USKIE WILL
BATTLE CORNHUSKERS

( ?
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L
BUEL McRAE

A guard with better than 180
pounds of beet to back him, and one
year of experience under his belt
McRae will give the Nebraska Corn-hunker- s

somethln to worry about
when the Universities of Washington
(Seattle) and Nebraska clash In the
opening game of the Nebraska grid-Iro- n

season at Lincoln, October 17.

McRae Is 2S years old and claims
Sadro-Woolle- Wash, as bis home.

WOMEN START TO

PRACTICE HOCKEY

Nearly 100 Hae Signed Up For This
Sport Need Mora Seniors Out

To Organise Class Team.

Hockey started Monday, October
5, with twenty-tw- o women out for
the first field practice. About one
hnndred women have signed op for
the sport, but there is an urgent need
for more seniors to come out. We
must have more seniors out in order
to have a senior hockey team.

The field is in splendid condition
and we expect to have a different
form of hockey than we were able
to have last year. It is not too late
to get in the ten try-o- ut practices
for the season. Sign up on the W.
A. A. bulletin board in the west end
of the Armory soon.

Each woman who is a member of
W. A. A. must make complete try- -

out practices for at least one sport
each semester, in order to maintain
her membership. If this is not possi-

ble she must notify the secretary, of
the same, in writing.

The nights for hockey practices!
are:

Monday, 4 to 5 sophomores.
Tuesday, 4 to 5 general.
Wednesday, 4 to 5 juniors

seniors.
Thursday, 4 to 5 freshmen.
Friday, 4 to 5 general.

an Referees Football Games.
Mr. Doran, assistant professor in

history of education refereed the
game between Cotner Nebraska
Central College of Central City, at
Cotner Friday, October 2. game
Saturday, October 3, between Lin-

coln high school Creighton prep-ator- y

was also refereed by Mr.

College
Pennants
Latsch Brothers

School Supplies
1118 O St.
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TF your hair lacks natural glows
I and lustre, or is difficult to

Ceep in place, it is very eaf-- to
give it that ri:h, glossy, refincid
and orderly appearance, so essen-
tia to men.

Just rub a little Cloptora
through your Lair once or twice
a week, fr after
your hair will th r , etch day,
jurt as you cfrub

Glostora softens the Lair and
makes it pliable. Tben, even Kl cb-bo- rn

Lair a-i- stay in place of its
own aocord.

It gives hair that natural,
rich, euwt, instead
of luring it Ftiff end trtificial
IfKikinc as wgjry pontes and creams
do. GloUira alio keeps the scalp
soft, and the hair healthy by

the natural oils from which
the hair derives its liealih, life,
glcs and lurtre.

Try it! 6e Low eafyit is to
tstp your Lair coabed any style

HARRIERS

SHAPE

Distance Men Round Into
To Give Missouri

Team Stiff Race.

The Husker harriers will finish
their strenuous workouts before the
race with Missouri Saturday by a
three mile Jaunt over the hills of
Belmont today. With the exception
of a few minor cases of "shin
splints" the Scarlet and Cream run-
ners will be in good shape for this
early season meet. According to
present plans the team will leave
with the football squad for Missouri
territory Thursday.

Schulte has not given out the offi-

cial lineup yet, but according to the
way the men finished last Thursday,
Captain Lewis, Lawson, Hays, Searlc,
Re Her, and Zimmermnn will be the
choice unless scholastic difficulties
should hold any one of them back.
In that case, Roberts or
the alternates will be taken.

Missouri will present a good team
this season with three regulars back
on which to build a goodly squad.
Besides this, the Tiger
fight and generally
carries the men through to greater
efforts on the home course.

Of the Ilusker squad, Lawson has
been showing the way to the other
men and as yet he has not pulled
himself lard in time trials. Havs.
the small of the Husker
squad last spring is running in good

form in spite of a weak ankle. Cap-

tain Lewis has been having trouble
getting into condition. Lewis under
went an operation this summer and
was unable to start the season with
a rush.

Zimmeran is showing better
form than last year, while Searles
and Reller the two new members of
the squad, show excellent ability for
so early in the season. Of the alter-
nates Roberts is the best runner and
shows some of the qualities he ex-

hibited last spring in the half. Mc-

Cartney, the other alternate has been
hindered by an operation for tonsil-i- t

is late in the summer.
Coach Schulte, who is devoting

his entire time to track and cross

OPEN TO PUBLIC

ELKS CAFE
Students Welcome

Try Our Special Dinners
13th St P Streets
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Keeps Tour Hair GNea- t- -
clulooking and Orderly
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SCHULTE COACHES SQUAD

McCartney,

predominating
determination

Y

you like, whether brushed lightly
or combed down flat.

If you want your hair to lie
down particularly smooth and
tijrht, after app-in-

g Glostora,
tiiiriply moisten Lair with
water before brusliing it.

A large lottle of Glostora costs
but a trifle at any drug ttore.
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country this fall is coaching distance
men for the first time. However his
ability to coach, distance men has
been displayed in the champion track
squads of past seasons.

Among the other men who are, ac-

cording to Schulte, capable of step-

ping into the front ranks at any
time: Arnot, Ross, Dexter, Cummings
and Kelloy.

BOXING IS ABOLISHED
AT KANSAS UNIVERSITY

Boxing has been abolished as a

collegiate sport at the University of

Kansas this fall, and no professional

instructor will be employed to teach

the sport, according to announcement

made by Dr. F. C. Allen, director of

athletics. Doctor Allen gave as his

reason for the step the fact that
boxing, and all sports Tf a? character
tending to the professional, had

been frowned upon by Missouri Val-

ley conference heads at their meet-
ing last spring. K. U. will continue
to support a wrestling team, it was
said.

MANY WA11T TO

SEE HOTRB DAME

Practically All Good Seats for
Game Hava Al-

ready Been Sold Out.

The erection of temporary stands
at the ends of the field or the turn-
ing away of throngs of fans are the
alternatives which will soon face the
University in its arrangements for
the Nebraska-Notr- e Dame

Although only the first game has
been played and the Notre Dame
gamo is still practically two months
awny, most of the tickets in the
stadium for the Notre Dame game
have been sold. In the Student's
activities office where the seat sale
for all games is being carried on,
they report that the best seata left
for the Notre Dame game are on

the five yard line. All seats between
the five yard lines in both sections
of the stadium have already been
reserved with possibly the exception
of an occasional scattered seat.

The seat sale for the game with

the University of Washington Is

picking up. Indications are that the
crowd will be up to standard at this

game despite the tremendous early
season seat sale for the Notre Dame

game. The students activities office

report that scats for all the games

are soiling readily.
f

A. A. STAGG OLDEST
COACH IN FOOTBALL

CHICAGO, Oct 6. Coach Monro
Stagg of the University of Chicago

is the oldest football coach in the
United States in tho point of service.

He is entering his thirty-sixt- h year
of. coaching this fall. Stngg began

to coach football at Chicago in the
fall of 1921. All of his years of
coaching have been spent at Chi-

cago. Syracuse Daily Orange.

WANT ADS
LOST Parker Gold Fountain Pen.

On the Ten Col. J. A. Barker.

ANTEDGirlToshare room. Call

L6438.
FOlTSALE ATuxedo in good con-

dition. Inquire Daily Nebraskan
Business office.

LOST The pen rart of a Parker

Duofold, orange color. Return to
Nebraskan Business office.

Buy a Box of
Cupid Chocolates

the best Candy In town

also Whitmore'a

Meier Drug Co.
Always Tha Bast

1230 O St. VVa Deliver

rRor v
You better lend ma
your (clothe today
or tomorrow if you
ulan on coin to
Misioa. J

Another New Shipment of Double Breasted
Blue Cheviots at $35.00

Buy Your Suit

and Overcoat at the Same Time
for the sake of harmony
as well as economy the

NewTen-FayPla-ii

r
Charge Service, which permits you to pay in

, ten we Jdy payments instead of one, makes it
conve nient for you to handle your account

Your Suit and Overcoat should harmonize.
They will, if both are purchased at the same
time, and care is taken in making selection

The outlay of cash has prevented many from
purchasing both Suit and O'Coat at one time.
This is eliminated through our New; Charge
Service, A reliable employment record, a
nominal amount of cash are all that's neces-saryi- n

making a purchase on the Ten-Pa- y

Plan. No Extra Cost to You, Plan prices are
the same as cash prices at this store.

Buy a Society Brand Suit and O'Coat Now
Pay This Way If You Choose:

$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $300 weekly

$45.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
5fou pay $10.00 when purchased and $3.50 weekly

$50.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $400 weekly

$55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
You pay $10.00 when purchased and $450 weekly

$60.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O'COATS
Sfou pay $10.00 when purchased and $5.00 weekly

The finest selection of

we have ever shown

MAYER BROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, President

We Give Cash Saving Stamps


